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CAP. CXIX.

An Aet to regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper-Canae
da and for: other purposes relating to the said Provinces.,

(5th August7 1822.)

U HEREASit is expedient to make further Regulation respecting the Trade
of the Provinces of.Upper and Lower Canada- in Nortb America: Be it

therefore enacted'by the King'spfost Excelleit Majesty, by and with the Adrice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempôral, and.Commons, in this pre-
sent Parlianient assemled, and by the authority of the same, that from and after

o .f-tae the-passing of this Act, it shall Ielawful to import by Landor Inland Navigation
e 'e in any British or American Vessel or Vessels, Boat or Boats, Carriage or Car-

schedie (A.) riages, the Goods, -Wares and Commodities, the Growth,,Produce, or Manufac-
be iport. al

od into either of ture of the United States of America, enumerated in the Scheuule or Table an-the~ Provincs'of
Ip andLwer nexed to this Act, marked (A. ) fron any Port or Place in the United States of

America, into any Port or -Place of Entry, at which a Custom House now is or
hereafter may be lawfully, éstablished,, in either of the Prov-inces of Upper and-

th Lower Canada: Provided always nevertheless, that it shall and maybeIlawful for
mii "r - theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government 'of

E e either-of the said Provinces respectively, by and %iith the Advice ând Consent of
the Executive Council thereof, for the time being,- from time to time to dimi-
nish or increase- by Proclamarin, -the, nnmber of Ports or Places which are or
hereafter inay be appointed in such'Province for the Entryof Goods, Wares and
Commodities, imported from the United States of Anerica.

t-o- 1 -And be it further enketed, That from and after, the passing of this Act,
there shail be raise4 levied, collectedand paid unto His Majesty, His Reirs and-~Si d&e(B): Successors, for an& ûon such of the Goods, Wa7res, and Commodities which shail
be so imported, as are enumerated in the Schedule or Table annexe-d (o this Act;
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